VAFFY is . . .

A Verona Area School District organization that works with community partners to provide individual and group support, resources, and programming to all families in the Verona and Fitchburg area with children ages 0-5.

Mission
SUPPORTING ALL FAMILIES EVERY STEP OF THE WAY

RESOURCES
- Verona Area Kids Expo
- 2-1-1 (families can call for support)
- Imagination Library
- Lion's Club Vision Screening
- Positive Solutions for Families
- Vroom App
- Developmental Screenings

PROGRAMS
- VAFFY Play Groups
- VAFFY Open Gym
- Sensory Story Time
- Library Story Times
- KinderReady
- Welcome Baby and Beyond
- Parent-Child Home
- VASD Pre-K
- VASD Early Childhood
- Birth to 3
- Reach Dane
- Monthly Family Engagement Activities
"Children learn as they play. Most importantly, in play, children learn how to learn."

O. Fred Donaldson

VAFFY OBJECTIVES:

- Create welcoming environments for families
- Expand partnerships with families and community
- Learn through play
- Foster physical, psychological and social-emotional well-being
- Provide learning opportunities for teachers and families

Contact Us
608-712-9697
skibbaj@verona.k12.wi.us

To Sign Up for Newsletters:
prek.verona.k12.wi.us/vaffy_newsletter